
GOOD EV&BllG EVERYBODY: 

Tonight, as you hear ■y voice, once again l a■ 

fl7lng across the Pacific. Why don't l stay at hoae once 

in a while? Aa ' l hope you all know, f or more than a year 

now 1 have been working on a TV High Adventure series to• 

United Motors and Delco, of General aotora. Each of th••• 

ii a one-hour program. And each one involves what aight 

,, called a ••Jor expedition. for each of these the crew 

11 in the field for three aonths or longer. And la■ with 

the■ part ot the ti ■•· 

Allan Jackson substituted for me recently, when l 

••• ott on an expedition to Alaska, and then the latest 

one, to the Mountains of the Woon country in Equatorial 

ALrica. Tonight you will hear the highlights of the new■ 

fro■ another of •Y colleagues and friends, Walter Cronkit1 



'alter will be on in just a aoaent. Before he tak ea oYer., 

l want to thank Allan Jackson for the handso■e way be 

handled the prograa for aany weeks this sua■er. 

Oh yea, as to where la■ beading for at this ■e■eni 

About two hours fro■ now we will be dro pp ing down at 

Hawaii and then taking otf alaoat i ■■ediatel7 for th• loa1 

flliht to flji. There we will be met by a epeoial Paa . 

Aaerioan pl••• th& will fly•• to Qa■oa. At Pago raso we 

ezpeot to be ■et bJ a ahip that will take ua to one of the 

■oat re■ote ialanda la the taoific, an l1laad that not 

aaa, h••• •••r ••••• an ialand where there ia no harbor. 

ln order to get in there will be a apecial deaolition ere 

to blow up a portion of the reef. But aore about that 

when we get there. 

1 sure would like to stay at ho■e once in a while. 

1 hate to mies the gorgeous Autu■n colors up in the 

Berkshire Hilla, where l live. I'd like to be here when 



the Braves come to New 1ork in a couple of days. I'd like 

to see a couple or football&••••• And this weekend 1 

should be in Durham, North Carolina, taking ~art in so■• 

i ■portant events in connection with one of the great TV 

and radio stations of the South - WTVD - Durham! 

l have just two ■ore things to aay now - firat, 

1 hope you •ill be with ae Wedne1day night, October 

Eighth, when the £irst of ay Adventure Series for thi1 

1ea1on will be on th• entire CBS-ti network. The first 

one will take 7ou on a Journey to our thrilliq tort1-

ninth 1tate, Alaska. 

And now, h•r•'• our e ■ in ~ nt political expert, 

veteran, foreign corre1pondent, newa■an and commentator, 

Walter Cronkite. Greetings, ~alter! Delighted to have 

you aboard. 



CYPRUS 

savage fighting has erupted on Cyprus - in what. looks 

like an all-out war of the Greek underground against the British. 

The terrorists and the tonunies were shooting at one another 

today - in various places clear across the island. And the _ 

terroriata perpetrated one of the worat atrocities yet. In 

Faaguata, they shot down the wife or xa a British soldier -

while she - shopping. 

The terror11t organization 11 obvioualy making a lut 

ditch att-,t - to atop the British plan for "partnerahip" Nle 

ot CJprua. '1'he "partnership• 11 supposed to include - the Green, 

the TUrka, and the British. It•a due to go into ettect on 

Wednesday. 



b~la---J 
In Beirut - more rioting against the new government ot 

President Chehab. Four thousand followers of former President 

Chamoun - swarmed through the streets of the Lebanese capital. 

They thre• •barricadeaacross the main highway - setting thell 

afire, stopping all traffic. Special troops had to be rushed to 

the scene - where the demonstrators resisted with sticks and 

atones. The soldiers fired into the mob - betore they could 

reatore order. 'l'he toll; at least three c1v111ana killed -

twlve wounded. 
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Ull'l'ED NATIONS 

At the United Nations, the ground swell increased 

today - in favor or U.N. intervention in the For11oaa Strait. 

Norway and Thailand were already on record - and today 

New Zealand and Greece joined the■• It•a expected that the 

po•rtul Uro-Aaian group will go along with the idea. A lot 

of lllill nat1ona getting together - asking Dag H •~•kJold to 

UN h1a good oftices - to atop the shooting around Que1101. 



QUBMOY 

That Communist aerial attack over Quemoy - was carried 

eight 
out by at least/naof Mao Tse-tung•s Mig fighters. Six of 

than flew at twenty thousand feet - forming a protective cover. 

Two Miga then zoomed in at five» •• thousand reet - and 

poured bullets into a Nationalist cargo plane - as it wu 

parachuting food and medicine to the garrison on Quemoy. Two 

•n aboard •re wounded by the Co•untat fuselage - but the 

pilot managed to crash-land -- without anyone elae being hurt. 



The latest Russian diplomatic move app arently ia 

going to get a cold shoulder from Washington. 

The word from the capital tod ay is the State 

Departaent will turn down the Reda' attem pt to upgrade 

the forthcoming Geneva nuclear talks. Those talks - to 

try to work out a bsn on atomic bomb tests - are supposed 

to begin the end of this month - the plan: to have exper\1 

with a■basaadorial rank discus• the probleas of sucb a baa 

But now the Buaaians have proposed that the 

foreign ■inistera m~•t on the subjeot. The depart■ent 

indicates today, though, that Secretary of State Dull•• 

will be ao■ewhere else, at another meeting - that the 

proposition doesn't suit America. 



De GAULLE 

Premier DeOaulle•s new plan for Algeria does not make 

concessions - to the rebels or to the Right Wing French settlers. 

In today 1a speech in the city of Constantine - DeOaulle calltd 

for a "profound transformation or Algeria." He rei"uaed an, 

concessions to the rebels - by insisting on the solidarity or 

the territory - with the French mainland. He retuaed any 

_conceaaionsto the Right Wing - by aay1ng that two-thirda or ttw 

llpriana elected ~o the new French Aaa•blJ ~ ••t be No•l-. 



EISENHOWER 

Tonight President Eisenhower is in Washington's 

Walter Reed Hospital - tor his annual check-up. Mr. Eisenhower 

arrived at the hospital - accompanied by his physician. -

General HowaN Snyder. The President, was gre•ted by General 

Leomrd Heaton, Coananding Officer or the Medical Centre. 

The White House will issue a report - t011orrow 

afternoon. President Eisenhower obviously is confidant that 

the report will be - favorable. He's announced that he 1a NadJ 

to undertake an active role in the coming political c•paign -

the 1101t active, since he entered the White Houae. 



TRIAL 

A Miami attorney pleads innocent to the charge - that 

he conspired to get favorable influence with the Federal 

connun1cat1ons Connission. Attorney Thurman Whiteside 1s 

accused of trying to buy the vote of former Coaniasioner Richard 

Nack - in a decision ~tfecting T.V. Channel Ten 1n Miami. 

After Wh1tea1de entered a plead" "not guilty" - the judge aet· 

hia trial for January Sixth. AB tor Richard Mack - he waa too 

111 to appear in court. 



FAUBUS 

The Governor of Arkansas says that four high schools 

in Little Rock - may remain closed, for the rest of the school 

year. Governor Faubus issued a formal statement - calling on 

the federal goverrnent to back down. According to the Governor, 

,f::ople or Little Rock have voted ror segregated school■ - and 

therefore he will not open them/on an integrated basis. That•a 

•hy he•a ready to see the schools unused - if lllilx waah1ngton 

1n1t1t1 on integration. 



And there has been another call from the south £or 

resistance to integration . . ~outh Carolina's overnor 

~trom Thurmond says the South ought to defy the Su rea• 

~ourt's ruling and operate i\a #schools sit sees fit. 

The court, and the President, says Governor Thurmond, 

are guilty of •brutal r ersecution• against the south. 

A southern hero of integration, Negro leader 

Doctor Martin Luther ,101, is out of th• hospital, alaoat 

fully reoovered froa a stabbing that came near taking hla 

liie. L~ was woundri ju)t two weeks ago to■orrow in a 

darl•• book atore by a wo■aa who still is under pa,chiat 

examination. 



PLANES 

Across the Atlantic by Jet passenger plane - will 

become a reality very soon. Today the Port of New York Author11J 

announced - tbatJet planes will be allowed to operate in and out 

of Idlewild Airport. So the green light 1a given to both -

the British overseas Airways Corporation, and Pan Allerican 

BOlC promptly announced - it might inaugurate 

c0111Nrcial Jet travel acroaa the Atlant;c, tomorrow. 

Britiah have their taoua Mle•tu Dellavilland COll8t - re..S, 

tor aenice. 

. 
While Pan .Am ia standing by with - 1ta Boeing 

Seven Oh seven. 



~liLS 

A lot of ~hica o policemen are still blushin6 -

after what two teen-a ed girls did to them last night. 

Gloria Drogus and Iay Pauley came whizzin along in a 

bright yellow car - at one thirty A.M. They were doing 

better than a hundred miles an hour. The alarm went out 

- and six µolice cruisers took up the chase. One by one, 

they gave up the chase - because Gloria and Iay were just 

too fast for thea. That yellow car even roared aroubd a 

road-block - leaving soae bewildered patrolaen behind. 

Finally, the teen-aged driver misjudged a curve -

and piled her flashy automobile up in a ditch. The two 

emerged from the wreck - unhurt. They claim they'd still 

be outdistancing the olice - if it hadn't been for that 

accident. The police aren't saying much - not after six 

of their cars ell by the wayside - in a speed race with 

two teen-aged girls. But, whatever the police embarrAment 
j 

the iled up car, t e shaken but miraculously unhurt girls 

and Don that is moral enough. 



QUIZ 

In Genoa, Italy, one TV network has a special problem 

on its hands - all because of a quiz program. No, it has nothing 

to do with fixing the program - handing out answers 1n advance. 

What's bothering the network is - the peculiar status of one 

contestant. 

Carlo Botta applied to appear on the quiz ahow -

called "Double Or Nothing." He described himself aa an expert 

on crille. Well, he should lmow 80111eth1ng about hia aubJect -

becauM he'• doing time in Jail, on a charge or awindling. 


